
In Memoriam

Robert Bruce Davis    
Child of the Covenant—Inheritor of the Kingdom 

August 28, 1964 - March 1, 2023

To My Church Family,

Today, we celebrate Bob. The love of my life, my best friend,  
husband and father to our wonderful children. We all know how he 
cherished being a Papa too. He was our “rock”. The one who always 
knew what to say, what to do, and whose faith never wavered. 

Bob’s sermons were packed with God’s promises and we all have a 
deeper faith and closer relationship with God because of them. Let’s 
continue to live the life that Bob challenged us to live. Let’s continue 
to care for one another and others around the world. Can you just 
hear him saying, “To Carson City and beyond”?

One of our neighbors from California wrote me the following based 
on the poem, When Great Trees Fall, by Maya Angelou. It is a beautiful 
way to describe Bob.

…we will remember Bob as an amazing, strong tree that  
protected and sheltered his girls and the family that he 
loved. He was a pillar of strength with a colorful soul,  
incredibly sturdy, yet excruciatingly humble, and could sway 
and listen while the wind rustled through his branches. But 
what we remember most about Bob was his rooted wisdom, 
which was accompanied by his peaceful graciousness. We 
truly were blessed to have known this great man, this  
magnificent tree.

Thank you all for the love and support you gave to Bob and our 
family these past four years. Bob always said it was a blessing and an 
honor to serve you. Thanks for laughing at his jokes, giving him a 
hard time when he deserved it and most of all, loving him.

“I belong – body and soul, in life and in death – not to myself but to 
my faithful Savior Jesus Christ.” Heidelberg Catechism

Your sister in Christ,
Jen

Friday, April 21, 2023, 10 a.m.



A CELEBRATION OF LIFE AND 
WITNESS TO THE RESURRECTION

Robert Bruce Davis    
Child of the Covenant—Inheritor of the Kingdom 

August 28, 1964 - March 1, 2023

Prelude
Lynda Norris

Welcome and Prayer 
Pastor Lisa Steele Johnson 

Psalm 23 (in unison)
The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. He maketh me to lie 
down in green pastures: he leadeth me beside the still waters. He 
restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for 
his name’s sake.
  Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, 
I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they 
comfort me.
  Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine  
enemies: thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over. 
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: 
and I will dwell in the house of the Lord for ever.

Special Music
In This Very Room
The Chancel Choir

Time of Remembrance
Pastor Dan Chun 
Abby Davis, daughter
Brooke & Josh Russo, daughter and son-in-law

Special Music
King of Glory
The Chancel Choir and Praise Team

Scripture Readings
Kaley and Travis Costello, daughter and son-in-law

Philippians 4:4-9
Romans 8:37-39
John 14:1-7

Congregational Hymn
Hymn No. 43 | Great Is Thy Faithfulness (vv 1-3)  

Time of Reflection
Pastor Julia Leeth

Special Music
Goodness of God
Hallie Kirk and the Praise Team   

Benediction and Dismissal

Postlude
Lynda Norris

Donations can be made FPC’s Mission fund or FPC’s Old Sanctuary fund  
(mailing address: 306 West Musser Street, Carson City Nevada 89703).

Immediately following the service, please join the family at the reception  
hosted by the deacons, in the Family Life Center.

First Presbyterian Church of Carson City
www.fpccarasoncity.org

775-882-1032


